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NEW QUESTION: 1
Refer to the exhibit:
What does the REST API command do?
A. It retrieves the information requested by Descriptions xml
B. It displays the information identified by Descriptions xml
C. It removes the information identified by Descriptions xml
D. It executes the commands specified in Descriptions xml
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
You have an Exchange Server 2013 organization.
You plan to use document fingerprinting.
You need to identify which file type cannot be used as a
template for document fingerprinting.
Which document type should you identify?
A. .txt

B. .doc
C. .dotx
D. .pptx
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Operations Manager can monitor and manage only NetApp storage
hosts that have the NetApp Host Agent installed.
A. True
B. False
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
Fill in the blank: RADIUS protocol uses ______ to communicate
with the gateway.
A. TDP
B. CCP
C. UDP
D. HTTP
Answer: C
Explanation:
Parameters:
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